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THE REAL CAUSE.

It requires no very great amount of I cheaper, because our freights are cheaper.

foresight to trace the cause of the
present financial depression, and an
eastern exchange sums it up in the
following paragraphs:

"Ten months ago this republic was

as prosperous as at any period of its
existence. Manufactories of all kinds

were running on full time; wages were
high and promptly paid; the products
of the factories and mines were cheap,
but there was a margin for the pro
ducer. .Money was reasonably plenty,

' and manufacturers, merchants and ar
tisans all prospered alike. But with

nations, as with men, sometimes in
: tneir most prosperous days they are

the least satisfied: So it was with the
American people in 1892, and in No--
vember of that year they went to the
polls and expressed their dissatisfac-
tion with things as they were by vot-

ing to have them changed. They were
not satisfied with the currency laws,

. and they voted with the Democratic
party, which had pronounced an-

atnemas against toe Saerman bill as
- the iniquity of iniquities; that had de
clared that the principle of protection
wbicn kept our looms going and our
furnace fires burning;, and gave our
artisans better wages than similar ar
tisans are paid in any other nation of
the world, was wrong, was contrary to
the constitution of the nation, and
must be wiped out.

"Thus 'the dissatisfied' joined the
free-trad-e Democracy and carried the
country like a whirlwind. They
elected the president and a complete
national ticket, with a large majority

of. both bouses of congress. ' The men
' who had their fortunes invested in
great industrial enterprises wtood

aghast. They had made tneir invest
ments oa the, promise of the nation
that tlipy should be protected from a
foieign competition that would iu de

structive of their enterprise?, and now
they saw that the whole nation had
resolved that this protection should be

taken away' from them. They hesi-

tated, but began to prepare for the
worst, hoping possibly that the pry
which had been given power did not
mean what it said. But all of them
could not thus wait. The blight of
that November day, when the ballots
of the people made the hero of the
mugwcmps the chief over th nation,
speedily settling over the whole coun
try, chilling enterprise and gradually
slowing down the, wheels of industry.

"When the new president was in
augurated ears were strained if possi

bly there might be heard some word
on the policy of the new administra
tion that would encourage both work
man and manufacturer. But no such
word came to them, and when finally
the members of congress were assem-

bled to settle the troubles that were
sorely distressing the nation, the chief
magistrate simply asked them to repeal
the so called Sherman silver law, prom
ising vtat he would then call their at
tention to the subject of protection, and
ask them to redeem the pledges made to

the people in 1892. To the anxious
people these words were like the icy

northern wind to struggling- - plants
longing for the warmth ' of the
light. ':'.

"It is not from far-oi- l India nor
from the mines of Colorado, Idaho,
and the other western states that the
evils that afflict us come. They are
nothing but echoes from last Novem
ber; they are the natural consequence
of a convention's resolve to have a
complete change in the policy of the
national government, which was

affirmed by the people. A few paltry
millions of silver bullion purchased
for the treasury of the United States
has but little to do with the
mare that renders our dreams odious1

and burdensome when they should be
sweet and restful The cause is closer
home. It is to be found in the ii--
lent spindles, the deserted forges, and
the dead furnaces; in the hundreds of
thousands of idle hands begging for
work, in the millions of hungry
mouths that will soon be crying tor
bread. That is what is moving the
heart of the philanthropist and mak
ing the patriot anxious. That is what
is destroying the wealth of the nation
and causing every wise man to look te
the future with doubt and uncer

'tanty." ,

of Life.
Ochoco Review.

Friday morning Wm. Wyler was found
dead in his bed in the Prineville Hotel, and
the surrounding circumstances pointing to
suicide, an inquest was deemed necessary.
He came to Prineville on the 17th from
Marks creek, where be had been tending
sheep camp for T. S. Hamilton, and placed
himself under Dr. Belknap's treatment, he
being afflicted with liver complaint. He
retired ahout 9 o'clock Thursday night and
requested the landlord to furnish him with
a class and pitcher of water. Not getting
up for breakfast, Doon went to call him
abont 7 o'clock, aod after calling several
times and receiving no answer, be called Dr.

Belknap, who entered the room through the
window, and found Wyler lying on the bed

face downward, apparently having been
dead several honrs. A bottle of strych
nine, recently opened, was fonnd on a

stand near the bed. W. W. Bramford tes-

tified that either on Wednesday or Thurs
day deceased stated that he wanted to send
a bottle of strychnine to the sheep camp,
and requested Bramford to go tbe drug store
and get it for him, which be did. The con

tents of the bottle found in the room were
weighed and 2i grains were missing. The
jury not being fully satisfied, Drs. Belknap
and Center made an examination of the con

tents ot tbe stomach and fonnd traces of

strychnine, whereupon the jury rendered a
verdict of suicide.

Tired

The Dalles Still Leads.
A PnnevUle paper said: "There is a

better market for all we have to sell at
Albany than there ever was or will be at
The Dalles, and all we want to bay, such as
fruit, flour, bacon, lard and such like is far
cheaper, so if any of this road money must
be spent in reaching a railroad, let it be j

spent in that direction. Besides all money

spent on the McPherson canyon would
simply be so much paid out in the interest
of two toll roads." The Dalles

objects to this. Neverthe
less it is true, for the same reason that
wheat is nearly 10 cents a bushel more in
Albany than in The Dalles. Wool is al
ways higher here, and goods generally

Albanv Democrat. Our cotemporary is
mistaken in its assertions. Wheat was pur
chased in this city last year at a much
higher price than at Albany, and fully 5
cents more a bushel was paid. Wool is al-

ways higher than in Willamette towns, ex
cept, perhaps, where mill owners pay a
special price for choice lots. Regarding
the price of merchandise', our merchants
sell goods as cheaply as anywhere in Ore
gon, and in less than two years will have
ocean competitive rates with the east.

A Love Feast.
An incident happened at the camp

meeting recently held at Alosier, which is
a good illustration of practical Christian
lty. The minister's sermon was on the
doctrine of forgiveness, and the language
used was very forcible and impressive
After the preaching services the gentle-
man in charge extended an invitation for
all those willing to forgive their enemies
to come forward. Immediately two ad
vanced to the ritar, who had been bitter
enemies for a long while over a dispute in
matters relating to the school district in
that neighborhood, and they embraced in
the presence of the' large congregation.
They humbly asked the forgiveness of
each other, and with closed hands in
front of the pulpit, pledged a life-lon- g

friendship. These were followed by
others, who settled quarrels
in the same Christian manner. The per
son who related the incident to us said
the scene was very afleetinp, and rauDy

strong men who were not susceptible to
religious enthusiasm, shed tears lise chil
dren. It was truly a least of love and
good feeling, and bad a more beneficial
influence on the people than all the ser
mons preached and prayers offered.

Pine Piece of Work.
There is now in Krett & Vause's paint

store an elegant pulpit tor the First
Christian church of The Dalles, made by
Mr. Saunders of this city . from woods
brought to Ihe Dalles from the island cf
Jamaica about three and a half years ago.
by Elder J. W. Jenkins, who had charge
of mission work there for the Christian
church tor many years, the column is
made of lignum vilae, ornamentations
around Uw bottom t brazahto, pigeou
wood, blood wood.and the upper supports
of the table of the same . woods with the
cornice of candle wood and the freize of
cocoanut palm, and the capital from the
bread fruit tree. These diflerent specie
of trees are susceptible of a hitrli state of
polish, and when finished in oil will be
very beautilul ia appearance. They grew
in close proximity to Mr. Jeukios' rest
dence on the island, and when lv left
there he look them with him. The arch
itectural design ot the pulpit is very at
tractive, and it will add very much to the
beauty of the interior of the building.

; Cattle and Eorse Thieyes. .

The following from the Elgin Recorder
furnishes corroborative evidence of tha fact
stated in these columus that a bin l of cat-

tle and horse-thieve- s ply their refariniu
business throughout Oregon, Washington
and Idaho: "Wallowa' county stockmen.

have been having considerable trouble re-- -

cently over some cattle that were-- driven to
Walla Walla aud sold by parties to whom
they did not belong. Sandy Thompson,
one of the prominent stoskowners of the
county, followed the herd up and foucd
some catile in the possession of the Walla
Walla buyers that belonged to parties in
Wallowa, so be hastened home and caused
the arrest of Bjb Downey, the man who
sold the stock. Downey was given a pre-

liminary hearing and placed under $500
bonds and when be was released skipped
int, thus establishing bis guilt without a

reasonable doubt. In the meantime a dele-

gation of stockmen went to Walls Walla
and secured two of the stolen cattle, pass-

ing through here with them Wedo esday."

Pir emeu's Convention.
Oregon City Courier' The citizens of The

Dalles are making big preparations for the
firemen s to ornament on September 4tb,
The prizes for two races will be $250.

There will be, in addition, a big parade,
big dinner and a grind ball free to firemen.
Transportation rates have been made low
and hotels at The Ualleg will entertain visi
tors at from $1 to $2 a day. A strong dele
gation of firemen will go from here. ' The
Oregon City hose team that will compete
for the prizes consists of the following mem
bets: Cole, captain, Reckner, G. Brown
F. Brown, Taylor, Rhoades, Fennimore,
H. Trembath, McCauslin, C. Moore, Peter
son and B. Greeman. A special excursion
will go from Portland by boat, ' starting
from Portland Sunday morning; fare $1.50
for round trip. The fare from here, by the
O. C. T. Co.'s boats, to Portland is 40 cents.
All old firemen are welcome and invited to
go along. You can come back the same
day or stay, during the two days of the
meeting. -

Another Shooting Accident.
Eugene Guard: Particulars have just

reached us of another accidentia! shooting
near Junction, which came near proving
fatal. Wednesday, August 23, at about 8
o'clock A. M., Charles Guthrie, son of Wm.
A. Guthrie, shot his little
brother, Ivan, while buntingin Bailey's pas-

ture, about one mile south of Junction
City, with a shotgun, the shot taking ef
fect in the right side of bis neck, severing
the muscles aud a portion of the jugular
vein and tearing the muscles and flesh
from the lower jaw. Dr. J. T. Boyles per-
formed the surgical work, and he says the
boy is doing as well as could be expected
under tbe circumstances, with hopes of his
recovery. He was unconscious for the
first 24 hours, but is beginning to come to
himself at this writing. Charlie says wher
he saw the bird he hauled up his gun and
it went off before he was ready.

Work at the Locks.
Cascade Locks, Aug. 2?, 1893

Editor

Work is going on here again in good
earnest. The big pump has been running
most of the day, and will run unceasingly
nntil tbe water is all out of the canaL It
has already lowered the water about two
feet.

There are seventy-fiv- e or more stone
cutters at work. The old shed or number
one was opened this morning with about
thirty cutters. Bock hauling is going on
again. Very soon excavating can com

mence and mason work on the walls and
locks. Zebedek.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postofhee uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 26, 1893. Persons call-

ing
'

for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised: -

Allison, Peter
Beel, MrsTC .

Dodd, Geo
Garner, S D
Geary, H S ,
Harvey, Yed '

Hubner, Jos F
North, V

Allen, Glenn O
Brewer, .lames Earl
Duffy, WO
Grey, Mrs D B
Gsehwenduer, H H
Jenkins, Ed
Nadery, EL
Sharp, John

Scott, Geo W v '

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

COMMON OOUITOIL.

A special meeting of the council was held
last evening in the city hall.

Present Hon. W. E. Rinehart, mayor;
Paul Kraft, T. A. Hudson, W. H Butts.
G. C. Eshelinan, T. N. Joles and Chas. F
Liner, eouooilmen.

The mayor stated the objsct of the meet'
ins..

The City recorder was appointed on mo
ti jo to represent the municipality ai d assist
the county assessor in making the aaaes- a-

msut of the city.
The following resolution was passed:
Resolved, That the committee on streets

and puiilic property have full control of the
street commissioner, acd that he be em
ployed only at such times as said committee
may deem necessary. ..

Tha petition of C. E. Biyar.l ami others
for the removal of fence on the west side of

Court, bfi wen Ninth and Tenth streets.
and for construction of a sidewalk tor the
convenience of travel; also that Ninth
street be freed of fences, between Union
and Court, and that crosswalks be con

structed in said Court, at the intersection of

Ninth and Tenth street?, was granted.
There being no further business the meet

ing adjourned. -

TEjUEGEAPHIO hews.

Klotins In Chicago.
Chicago, Auij. 26 A short but bloody

not occurred ic front of the city ball at
3 o'clock this afternooQ. The police of

Seers and parading unemployed work
men came together, and clubs ubd Kick

were used witn sellout Inspector
Alex R iss, Sergeant Swift and Pairol
man JameX.irkio were more or U--s iu- -

iur d. and Miches! Horoviez and Jclm
Wenze!, rioters, cut amiui tl.e head. At !

o'clock thi afieruonn hundreds ot unun
ployed men gathered at the lake front

nark to listen t an uddress relative to

the labor situation At the close ot

speeebmuking they iormed lor parade,

and, preceded by a band, marched uo
Washington street, comDletely blocking
that tuorooghfare. At the corner tit
Washington and Clark streets a United
States mail wagon attempted to get
through the crowd. Wqfd was evot to
Inspector Hoes, who was in his office in
tbe city ball. The Inspector walked
over to the corner of Clark street, and.
calling a couple of policeman, ordered
them to clear a passage for the mail
wagon. This angered the crowd Near
the sidewalk was a buggy belonging- to
J. II. Itlartindo'.e, whom tbe crowd di-

rected to get out ol the whj. This be
could not do, nd the crowd seized the
buggy and threw it upon the sidewalk.
It was when Inspector Ross, at this mo-

ment, foliowtd by three officers, runhed
into tbe crowd and ordered it back that
the rioticg commenced

BLOW FOR BLOW.

Ross was ttnick on he bead with a
paving stoue and felled to the eurth. The
officei regained his feet and at acked the
maddeded crowd. With powtrfnl blows
he knocked down several rioters, his men
staudiog by him pluckily The crowd
was too strong tor them, however, and,
when Sergent . Switt went down with a
broken bead, Iogotctor Ross drew his
revolver and kept the mob at bay for an
instant. Inspector Shea t.urrie i from the
citv ball at the bead of a dozen men.
and charged tbe crowd. The police by
this time bad got the better of the mob
and had lorced it . bark after a lively
struggle, in which club-- , stones and re
volver-bandl- ns were freely used on botb
ides. A few minutes later Inspector

Lewis came up at the head of seventy
men, followed later by patrol-wago- ns

Dealing 200 more policeman. The crowd
which numbered several thousand bv
this time, was quickly dispersed. Wh
Mayor , Harrison, a few minutes later.
learned ot the fight be ordered that bere
after there should be no more parad
nor meetings allowed.

After tbe men bad dispersed at tbe
city hall tbey again assembled at tbe
Lake Front, wbere speeebmaking was
resumed. Mayor Hainson addressed the
crowd and implored tbe men to go hack
to tneir home and manfully endure their
temporary misfortunes. He declare
tbey would ip.ia nothing by parades an
demonstrations, which be wou d not '.ol
erate. When be had finished the crow
entered the mayor.

1

Tbe Probable Outcome.
Washington, Aug. 25 The prevail

tog impression us to the probable action
of tbe two houses on tbe silver question
fiuds expression as follows: The vote on
tbe Wil60n repeal ' bill will be taken
Monday in tbe bouse, aod the silver par
chase clause of tbe Sherman law. as far
as that body is concerned, will be wiped
out of existence. Tbe bill will then go
to the senate, wbere it will be referred to
tbe financial committee, which will
promptly pigeon- bote it. Tbe senate
will go right straight along talking silver
as it bas been doing tor several days I
Will do this two weeks, probably longer.
before tbe fioal vote will be taken. The
Kill which will be passed will be the
Voorhee bill, not tbe Wilson bi I from
tbe bouse, which will slumber on quietly
in tbe room or the nnance committee
Then tbe Voorbers bin will go over to
tbe house. There it will doubtless be
aeted on with little delay, though there
may be another flood of oratory, because,
as there is some difference between the
senate and the bouse measures, the sliver
men may insist on some talk. If there
is a prospect of a contest, however, the
c oture will Y)B speedily applied and the
hi 1 will be parsed, and then be ready for
the president's signature. Tbe Vsorbees
lull onlv diners from tbe Wilson bill in
making a declaration in favor of bimet- -
ulism.

UiavallBamg Are Uangerons.
London, Aug 23 Naval men and tbe

pnblic have learned one importaut lesson
from sime bf the recent disasters at sea.
When the Camper down ran down , tbe
Victoria it was noticed that tbe Comper- -
down's ram was so .seriously damaged
that tbe ships' safety was enduDgered.
The crui.-c-r Forthmore snnk a
merchant vessel near the Lde of Wiaht.
Here, too, the damage of tbe warship's
ram was very serious, though the colli-
sion was but slight. In the recent. French
naval maneuvers the big battle-shi- p For
midable ran down an English cargo boat,
aud ber ram was badly twisted. People
are beginning to ask whether the ram
may not be almost as dangerous to tbe
ship which bears it as to the ship wbicb
is rammed. It is most certainly a lees
trustworthy weapon than most persons
have been led to suppose.

Chawing Mexican Catile Thelve.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 28 Tbe pur

suit oi a band of desperate Mcxictn cat-

tle theives and smugglers in the "Blood;
Peninsula" ot Texas about six weeks ago
by Texas rangers,-'commande- d by Cap
tain Frank Jones who was killed in aa
encounter with the outlaws, is iikelv to
result in international complication. Tbe
Mexicans took refuge on an island in the
Kio Grande. FUppoted to be neutral sil.
rtie rangers attacked them. The Mex
ican governmen now cla ms that the
rangers tnvaaeoi Mexico, ana through t's
representative at Washington has brought
be matter omcally to the attention or

Secretary Gresbam, aod tbe latter bts re-

quested tbe war department to investi
gate and report.

JMore Pauper ImmlBrnnts.
New York, Ang 28 Dr. Sinnor, com

missioner of immigration of this port.
started Saturday for Boston, wbere be
will join Superintendent Stomp and go
with him to tbe Canadian border, wbere
tbey will make an effort to establish a
better system. ot inspection for immi
grants coming to the country by way of
Canada. Mr. Stump bas been informed
tbat tbe foreign steamship companies

were seeking customers, advertising
abroad that immigrants to the United
Slates could readily effect au entrance by
the way of Canada, where ttiey woU'd
run Dori-ki- n being detained and sent
back. Mr. Stump says be has loDg
known tnat a considerable number of im
migrants were coming in bv this route.
it being used by the pauper and criminal
classes who would not be able to run the
eiuntlet at New York. The marine hos
pital service has etablished branch.
which is doing admirable work in pre-

vent eg immigrant nfflr.ed w til
gious oieas-- s fr-.- erosi-in- thf border
F!u un nrrKnrement Wllb the C-t- dian
authorities, lnim. grants arriving Q ie
hen. hnnml ti.r ihe United States.' must
suomt: to an examination by a Unit u
States surgeon, and cannot cross io n the
United States without a health certificate
fmm thR surgeon. The surgeons have
only to consider the beaith of the immi
grants, nod !o not inou re in'n their
torv or financial condition The effoits
of Mr. Stump on his present trip will b

directed to innking some arrangements
with the railroads for the etahishmen-
of aa inspecting station near the fronner.
a: a place mutually agreed on.

A Farmer Murder d.
Tulare. Gil., Aug 27 About 8 o'clocc

this morning R. G. R 'gers, a farmer re-

siding sis miles east ot town, was calieii

to bis door by Bt Wilson, of Mader i.

who wnnted to talk to R gers. Rr-refuse- d

to have anything to do with Wi

son. whereupon the latter drew a pisto
and fired, striking Rogers in the let
shoulder. R 'gers fell and Wilson ad
venced and fired several shots into R g.... i , i . - . iera lieatf, Kijling mm. mi son in-- i

sorted to town to surrender bin
sell, fearing be wouid he lynched H
was overtaken' and brought to town l

Hj E Emerv. who de ivertd him to 'hi
constable. He was immediately takei
to j di a' Visalia The cause of the sbo !

in" is Uukuown.

Canada M ill Bra d Oar Ita ter.
Wasaington, Aug. 27 -- Tbe Canudia

collectors ct customs hive been dir.--t-- i

to brand ail butter and cheese in transi'

from the Unit, d States of America
colli ctnr of the dis rict of Ver-

mont, stationed at Montreal, states th
the object of this action is, in tbe firs
places to prevent false branding

of Inreign butter snd
cheese as Canadian in tbe country ot
destination, and, second, to supply a

safeguard against tbe substitution ot
Canadian butter and cheese, which In
creases the transit and retentiou of tin
foreign product in Canada without pay-

ment of duty.

A Market "or Oar Crops.
tPashington, Aug. 27 Tbe recert

advices received by Secretary Mcrtoc
from an agent in Europe fully confirm

previous reports regarding tbe shortage
ot certain crops in niauy Ftctioos ol
Europe, whirh he represents ;s likely to
guarantee a large demand for American
forage crops, including corn. Although
he does not think it likely that much of
the latter will he ued for' human food,
he represents that t he tariff complications
between Russia und Germany are l'kely
to rendtr the latter country especia'lv
dependent noon the United Ststes for
their supply. '

A fjiirl Brutally 31 ordered.
, Mabshalltown, Iowa, Aug 27

Aouie, the 19 year old daughter of Ja
cob Weiss, othbis city, wis foully mur
dered last night near Green Mountain,
this county. She was working for a far
mer named Busse, and had gone to pass
tbe evening with a friend at the borne ot
Audrew Burgess, a mile distant. On
ber return an unknown-pen-o- beat in
ber skull with a club, then cut ber
throat, nearly severing ber head from her
body, und stabbed ber in a dozen piaces.
Tbe murderer acd motive are unknown
Tbe whole community is searching tor
the assassin.

Oonble Traieedy Canned by Drink. '

Fall Ritbb, Mass.,Ang 27 A double
tragedy occurred bere last night. One
victim wns Charles H. Conners, aged 30
years, and the other Andrew Giheoo.
aged about 45" years. Gibson cut Om
uera thriat with a razor aod afterwards
ran naked through-th- e fields, slabbing
aod tearing at his own tbroat until he
inflicted wounds : from which he died
Conners was passing Gibson's bouse
when tbe cry cf "Murder" caused him to
enter. He was met by Gibson with tbe
above result. The murderer aud suicide
is believed to have been insane from
drink.

Wanted more V or.
i Madrid, Aug. 28 At a bull fight at

Sarugossa, the audience, dissatisfied with
the quality of the performance, smashed
the sents and set fire to them. Tbe po
lice quelled the riot witb difficulty, after
Wountiiosr a number of the mob. At
Shd Sebastiao. the audience at a concern
attacked tbe muioins becaue thev re-

fused to play the Bisque hymn. Thev
then proceeded to the botel where tbe
prime minister was stopping and stoned
it. Troops cJed out were forced to ure
on tbe mob, kii.iDp- - two and severely
woqndmg several.

:BiMka Will be InveHtieated.
San Fbakcisco. Aug. 281' lias been

decided to bold a meeting on Thuradav
next ot tbe s'taud ng committee of the
grand lodge of Odd Fellows, to investi
gate the books ot e.x assistant Secret arv
Pidwell. Grand Secretary Walter D.
Lvon Iisb made a formal request that his
books be thoroughly looked over at the
same time. Pidwell was not under bonds.
and if discrepancies are found in his ac
counts they will hare to be made good
by Grand Secretary Lvon .

Shot Down in Cbnreh.
r

London, Aou, 27 Aserjsa'iooal trag
edy was enacted in the church of St.
Aune, at Montpelier, today. While mass
was being celebrated an elderlv lady pro
ceeded to tbe pew occupied by 51 Jean
JoUlssaot, a prominent lawyer, and fired
tour shots into his body, killing him al
most iDKtantly. lbs wildest txcttemeut
prevailed during tbe shooting. Tbe wo
men told the police that Jouisant had
refused to return some monev she had
intrusted to bia care. ' '

Ild Sot Poison Her Husband.
San Francisco, Aug. 27--- J.ihns in

as practically completed bis exumtn t- -
tion of the remains ot John Martin al
leged to have been poisoned at Weaver- -
ville some lime ago, tbeallrgation throw
eg BUfpicion on toe second wife ot the
eceased. The press aod gossips of

Weaverville. insinuated she bad poisoned
u: I .T-T-- i . ... '

iui, 'jui isr.tfounson says ne nas noiniug
to sustain the theory of p'ligoniog.

Union Pacific Farther Reduces Sate
To Chicago $33.60 tiisfr class; St Loo s

$31 Brat class; Omah, Kansas City, Sioux
isity ana nt oosepn $,iu tirst cla-- s Kite- -

corresDOtidinxly reduciit to all eastern
points. OdmiU Union Paoitii: auent betoie
purcha-m- , sud you will be convinced that
the old Overland is the cheapest and quick-- et

route to take.

Boys' and diirls' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and oometiroe girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wajes; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as jour own; and
6) emioren may De nan tor legal adoption.

Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port,
land, Oregon.

World's Fair People Will Have It.
Tbe public demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. On tbe through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific &
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest road.

r

Accidentally Mhor.
Heppner Gazette: Word came down from

Ditch creek camp up in the mountains
t hut Miss Kffie Fields bud accidentally
shot herself while playfully handling a

rifle. Our reporter learned
from a party, who had just returned from
camp, that the accident happened. .Mon-
day. Aliss Fields had just thrown out i

shell at the same time of reloading the
gun, which she in some manner dis-
charged while resting the muzzle on her
foot, Ihe ball pacing entirely through
just below the ball of the toot, and also
thiouirh the sole of her shoe. Khe very
coolly informed her friends that she hail
shot herself, when the shoe was removed
and the wound dressed.

Ladies: '

The Secret
Of a
Fair Face

1 le rs

Beautiful
Skin.
Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely

Complexion.

Ill l fl WMWHvWsl'Hlf
Send 3 staraos to A. P. Ordwav & Co..

Boston, Mass., for besnmedical work published

Legal Notices.

Application f r Liquor License.

Cahcade Locks, Falls Precikct,
Wasco Countv

State of Oregon.
IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT WATT &NOTICE LAHAN, cf naid precinct a: d county, wilt,

on the 4th day of Sept., 1893, apply to the Ounty
Court the abova named coua'y for a license to
sell pirituous milt and vii.ous liquors in leas quan-
tities than one gallon.

CiBCADB Locks, Falls ''kuciicx.
Wasco Cjjunty, State of Oregon.

To the Honorable Countv Court of Wasco County,
Oregon. j
We. the underpinned taxpayers and leal voters of

Falls Precinct, countv ana slate aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your, honorable court t gtaut a li-

cense to Watt St Callahan to sell spi ituous, vinous
and malt liquor-- i at the town of Cascade Locks, in said
precinct, in !es quantities than one gnllon f.r tne
period of one ytar:

NAMES. NAMES.

C J Candiani, M D Kenneth McKnzie
John Snl'ivan A Wilson
Pete Niel N Nelson ,

J E Sorbin Frank Puzzi
R Black Sam McCurey
Thos W Badder A G Hal
Erick NeUon W I. Keltner
Andrew Ilouville Leon Freiman
P Sheringer M hi Kinmm
Thos H William . Pat Sullivan
Noah Rous H Lillenuil
Wm lJuncan Thos Cnyle
John i Bmwn H D Parkins

.John Fladebo P A Trana
Wm Laycock Chaa Olin
1 t Toinpkin Geo J BufFon
Paul Paulsen Gus Sands
Wm McKenzie Patrick Walsh
Joel W Onuthit Perry JUcCorey
W Lake C thwart
A J Kuightly H P B .rpham
8 J Urdcn Hans W leeks
Dennis Buckley Phil Warren
A B Glazier P Sinnott
Johan Thiesen Chas Hunter
Fred T Bruckman luck Eiden
August Peterson Samuel Woodward
J M Mclsaac C W Bergman
A Ke lher Chas Sad or berg '

S x Iverson p Lillegaid
John Trana Chas Le Buon
Pat Lohey P W Yettick
Ni.k Weber W H Smith
Carl Carlson OS Henry
Richard Woodward M Fitzgerald
August Wilson Louis Gebhard ,

James Gorton Atet Thorin
G S Hitrpham August Turnelius'

1 Monoglun Alex byring
D L Cates ,' Jos Schmidt
A Flrischbauer J F M Grain
J C Jones J Di cks
Ed Berg ron Andrew Larsen
G m Button John buss
Hike sisk E Johnson
Wm Day E Hillesta
A E trask Ed ulsen
R L Aldrich . Slons Bainen
A B ndiews Louis Peterson
Geo H I rana Alex G Johnson
Francis Coulon ' J E H II
Frank Hall Set Svensen
Isai Mono E A Alvirk
James P McAlleney
Chas Gray E P Ash
J W At' well T Brown -

John T Thompson Svriug
Fairview

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COUKT the State of Oregon,
for Wasco county, Probate.

In the ma'ttr the estate Hairf Coram.
deceased r Ci'tion.

A
J C K

of
in

of of on

To Georsre Corum, J. W. Co rum, . A. Futchens,
J. C. Corum. Aire. T. 1. Poe, J. W Hu chen--
John Ravsuale, heirs at Uw of Harrison Co urn.
'lecoved, and to all unknown heira at lav of said
Harrison Cornm, deueasfd, if any such there be:
In the name of the State f Oregon. Vou are hereby

cited and commanded to ap ear at a regular term of
the Ommy Court of the St tte of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, at the co'rt bouse in Ualles City,
in said county and state, on
Tuesday, the 5th day of September, J8y3.
at & o'clock in the afternoon of said day, then and
there to show cuse. if anv ther be. wnv an rder
ifhould not be made, authorizing and directing he
administrator f naid e tate to sell tne following de--
scnoefl real estate neionging to said estate, towit:
The west half of the nortneast .quarter, and the
north we t Quarter of the southeast quarter of sectiod
tw. in township two orth tif atge ten
east oi the Willamette meridian, containing 120
acres, and situated in Wasco cou .ty. State of Ore
gon; a d also the east nail of tne east lulf of section
a twent-nv- e in towiinip ivo. iwu north of ransr

ten east of the Willamette meridian, containinir 160
acres, and situated in Wasco county, Siate of Ore
gon, together witn tne tenements, nereditaments.
appurtenances and water rums thereto ue oiurinic,
as prayed for in the pet tiou of the aumin stratur,
flle--i in thiH court Ju y ifflth, 1893.

This C tation it issue j by order of the Honor- -
able eorve C. Blakeley, Jud,e of said court, of
oate iuiy &mn, it&s. .

W tnes my hand, and the seal of eaid court hereto
affixed, this 4th day f August, 1893.

sbal i J. ti. CROSSE
au6 County Clerk of Wasco Count, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICE is hereby given that Ihe undersigned
ll has been duly apiiointed by the honorable

County Court for n asco county, Oregon, administra
tor of Hie estat o' uaneA o. uamuoell. decta-e- d

Ail person hating- .claims against said estate are
hereby required to present tne rune, tluly vuriued
.nd witn proper vouchers, to meal my residenct- -

near Kldj.ev Warcoco niy. Oregon, within six
months irum the date ot this notice

The lMleo, Oregon, August at, 1893.
H . O. OOPER.

Administ-ato- r of the estate of Harvey O Ctmn- -

Dell, deceased. au.

Executors' Notice.
is hereby uiv.n thl the undersipiedNOTICE been , pointed y the County Court ol

the State i f Oregon for Wasco count , tbe execu
tors of the last will an tf H StMev. de
ceased: and all persons baviwr airaiust the es
tate of said deceased ar- hereby ratified to pra-ea- t

the same, witn proper voucliers, to is at tbe rest'
ritnee of Thomo Driver, in Wamic, Wasco county.
Oregon, within six moutb irom the date of this no
nce, j. v An uuia.w . M. McCiiKKLE,

WM. CNTRLLL, .

B. SAVAGe.,
July29-5- t THOS. JJK1VER,

executors,
Dated this 26th day of July. 1693

Jioir of Final Settlement :

J, ceased.
Notice is hereby itiven that the undersigned ad

ministratrix of the estate of W. 1. Graham, deceased,
ha fl ed ber final account as sucb a miuistratrix in
the County Court of ttasco county, oretron. auu the
aid County Court has set tbe 4th day of September,

1893, at tne rmur or iu o ciock A. a ot said day, in
the county court room . f said county and state, as
the time ano place for hearlne any objections to the
allowance of said final account, and that she he dis-
charged. CARRIE F. GRAHAM,

Admini tratrix oi tne estate ol w. 1. Graham, de
ceased. , luiyzv-G- t

. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lain) Ornci at Tbi Dillks, Orkoos,

Aueust 24, 1W3.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make com-
mutation proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before tbe register and re-
ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday, October 11,
1893, vis:

MARCUS W. FRENCH.
For the SEK, Sec 1, Tp 1 N, R 12 E.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Lewis Lawley, John Bost, Charles E. Allison, Job
G. Turner, ail of lbe Dalles postotfice, Oreyoa.

aug26 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register. .

h

v

c.

NOW READY W. L DOUGLAS
WORK OP

Jas. G. Blaine
B Prof. Joh-- i Clark Ri.lpitii, LL D .

nmeriras creati-s- i living ti'iior'in; an"
General ISeMen Connor, o"
.l.iine, ami Mr. B aiceV ami bosnm

friend.

LIFE AND

lifc-lon- "

The Only Authentic Work

On u tile! the authors have ! een engaged
!or over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

U e siucerely warn book canvas en and
'he public against allowing themselves ti
he led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penn- bo called "biographies", ot
ncKicau oiaitssmau which will rje InrOWn

on the market in a very short time, and
which consist nt nothing hut a collection ol
'ld and unreliable
Don't be carried

newspaper c loping
away by any flaring ami

it ractive circulars that ynu may reeeive re
la ing to any such books, because what yon
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

AGENTS

Published

wanted all oer this
can mak

-- ure or earning 100 a week fur the nexi
three months. Sul at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send fl.OO
tor onthtj to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.
f7 Seattle, Wash.

I ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

Tllo

Steady workers

- - SEPTEMBER 4th, 1893.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Rat?8 per term of ten weeks, payable in advance:
Board an'! Tuition $40 00
Entrance Fee (p:yable but once) 6 00
Bed and Bedding 3 00

Instrumental Music, Stenography. Typewriting,
fe egraph" and aud Painting torm extra
charje . French, Gemi-.i- l and Latin languages,
xvutuie-'-tor- K and v cai music taught free.

DAY SCHOOL Five, six, eiuht or ten dollars per
term, occnr ling to graue. or particulars adares

augie 6tw, SISTER SUPE- - 10R.

EUGEMS.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed the most prosperous year in
its history. Wide range of studies. Thnr
oui;h instruction Business course added.
Tuition free. Eutrarce fee, $10. Board
aud lodging at reasonable rates in the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the cainpui, where students will receive,
personal supervision.

. . JOHN W. JOHNSON,
jallo President.

WM. BIEGFELD,
Teaolier of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instruct.' ns can leave thtir names at .
Jacobsen's or I. C. Kicktlsen's Aluaic Store, Second
st eet, Jre i aJles, Oregon. apritt

JOHN PASHEK,
IVT erchant 'Fa ilor.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED !

CLEARING AN REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court street,
between first and Second, The Dalies, Or. jly25

FOR Pure Goods and Foil Weight,

QQ "(J The Aictic Candy Factory

apl4-t- f

No. 238 Second Street, Eatt End.

.
' J. F0LC0, Prop.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

Address: Lock Box 181.

T HAVE all styles --f wires, inc udinr Odd Fellows.
I Kniirhtsof t ythiut. Masons aud Woodmen de--
iirng. Everything in Floral Decorations furnished

on short notice, frti-e- s reasonable.
unl Mh;,. a. C. 8TUPUNO

Corner Eighth ant Libel tyMi

a ll rcKbtms ate hereby warned not to pur-X- s

chae tbit certain proniis-or- v note by me giv.n
to William Takma- - on June SO. 1893. nil b interest,
as said note was give" for a ba anca on account,
which balance was only $4.40, but by n ist.ke was
recKonea at wiiicn amount was rrrone usl' in
eerted in said note. I will not p y more than $4.40
and :ntc rest thereon, being the exact amount of ray
indebtedne-- s to sa d Tackman. C. H. HILL

Dal es City, Oregon, Jul 19, 1893. jur20-2-

Shade and
Trees,

Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc..
Cheap at

of

The

Cot Flowers for

NOTICE.

Ornameutal
Flowering Shrubs,

Dalles.

Sale.

.2
QQ

Tothe Public.
have PURCHASED a in the
blacksmith huinei-- s of L. P,vHt.tA ut h r..

cuu. Aa is wen Knoan. i am & n r f I uu m,nh..!.
ana ail work Uons, aa heretofore, will be No. 1. All
work niruated to us will be done romptlv, and

to be executed in the m. st wo. kmanlike
"""er- - ' J. a. tl. AKNlM.Tl

The Dallrs. Or., July SI, 1893. jm

Assignee's Sale.
i,. fa Lura, of Wil lam Farm
Co., will un tbe 31st dat of August. 1k-- i i uii

in front of he court houaa. tha hnok IUVOlt ita. SI.

7 T'j jfiumiwory dois remain g in

The Dalles, Oregon. July 21, 1803.

WANTED.
f IIAJTHIMJ BALES AGENT WANTED for The

rnuiea auu vicuilir. Ijioeral LammiH mi, n.tri
and we furnish the beet and mom couiplcto outfit
t.ver proided by any houte. Vlrito at once for
verm. Deuu ruirrence

state

WANAMAKER &, BROWN.
ju 22 pnila. eiphia. Pa,

TjART OF THE MICBELBACn RESIDENCE,
i wii.n svvenu acrea oc lanu; also part ot orcnara.
or temj apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator of the esta t of John MichelhiuJi

ueceasea- - nicnza

WANTED.

MILLER.
aouth In

Cows
ANY PERSON desiring- cows berdeH this

have it done st the cuat of SI oer month
The ccras will be taken to rood oaaturea and nmnw

taken ot them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
store. mch8 MRS. OMEO.

S3 SHOE tuK'ttr.
Do yoa wear them? When next In need try I pair.

Best In the world.

FOR

95.00,"v3.
14.001 A2.

43.50
$2.50
42.25
$2.00

-- ri r.- - Yrfcv - t.:vuR

50
32.00

FOR LADIES

l.7&
FOR BOYS

If yoa want a line DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

a &noe. i ney tit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In vour footwear.
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hut. Sold by
uivl J. rKEIMAX, .stent. Tut. IMLLtS, OK.

Harper's Bazar.

HAHPEE'S BAZAR Is Journal for the home. t
irivea the fullest and latest information ahout Fash-
ions, ami its nnmerou illuttr Paris
tnd patternsh. et supplements are indisi ensable

iike t the home (Irem mak'-- r and the professional
inndisto. No e pens i snared to make its urtUtip
attractiveness of th highest order. Its brijchi
stories amusing co.nedies and thoughtful nsnatify all tastes, and its last page is as a
hunget of wit and humor. In its wpelrlv !.everv hilar is included whit h la t lnijrmt n &..n.an
The Seri ils lor 1893 will be written bv Walter Resant
tnd Edna Lvall. Christine Terhnnn Hurrioir will
furnish a practical series, emit ed "At the Toilet ''
Gra e King. Olive Thnrne Miller md Candaee
Wheeler will be frequent e ntribut"rs. The work of
women in Ihe Columbian Exritioti will be fully
represented wih many illustrations. T. W. Hiiivin-1-

, in "Women and M.n." will nleuu 9
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
1'kk Yeas:

Harper's Magazine
Hrier,s Wrklv
HnriH-r- Bazr

irpcr's YnUllff I'eonln .

00

designs

4
4 On

nO
2 00

Postage free to all rubseribersjn the United Statet,

"Tie Voiumes of the Bazar berrin with tha fl at
Number for January of each venr. Whe no time i
mentioned, suhecr ptions will bein with tie Num-
oer current at the lime of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harver't Bazar or thrcA raini
back, in neat cloth binoirg. will be sent bv mail.
p sU'ge paid, or by exp-ess-

, tree of expense (pro- -
yiucu me neiieub noca uuii exceeu one uoiiar per vol-

utile. ior it per volume. '
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.

wm oe sent, man, post-pai- on receipt of SI each.
Remittances should be made bv dobLoRich

uruer or urait, iv avoiu cnance 9( loss.
Nemvavtn art not to torn thin adtwrtintmntt

Kiuwut ln txprett order of Harper ic Bnthm.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS, Kew Yotk.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknoMedrad utanrt
imr Brst among' illustrated weekly pcnrxlical. in
America It occupies Dlace between that of the
burred daily paper and that of the lev. timely
Tonthly mavazine. It inc udes both lituratura and
news, and present, with equal force md felicity th.
real event of curreut htfctory and (h. imaginative
tlierr.. ot rlctiou. On account of its verv oouiDla.
series of illiutr tions of the World's Fair, it "ill be
not only the best ruide to the great exposition, hut
aiso its oewi every punitrc event oi iret
er.l interest will fully il utrted in its paces, its
contributions being from th. best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in tera--
ture, news and illustrations, all other Dublication
01 its cuss.

S ALB.
Put Tata:

Harper's Maraxin. a. 00
Harper's Weekly k 4
Harper's Bazar . 400
Harrcr's Young People 200
Pottage free to all 9uhtcribr$ in tke United State;

fjanaaa ana Mexico.

Tho Volumes of the Weekly beuin with the first
num'ter for Jannary of each year. When ro time is
mentioned, subsenptionfl will begin with the nunv
oer current at tne tun. oi receipt r I oner,

Bound Volumes of Haroeft Weekly tor three
years buck, in neat cloth bind'nc. will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
iprevinea freignt oes not exceed on. dollar per vol
uuie, ior . I per volume.

4

4

y

a

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindlnr.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should b made nostoffiM monev
ruer or oraic, to aroia cnanoa-o- loss.
Bewnaavm are not to eomi thie advert) eomeut

without tne exfrett order of Harper it Brothert
Address: HARPER 4 BRciTHEK8, New York.

THE CALIFORNIA!

$2.00

'ILLUSTRATED

HARPER PERIODIC

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Piibliphed in San Francisco. California, ha ar circu
lation all ever the world. Its growth during1 one
year is positively pnenomerai in soe annafu of mara-rin-e

literature, surpassing everv other magazine In
the worl't in the same spat e. of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backine.
Its cnuteuts are replete with tvpica descriDtions

oi t ai iorni ana racinc coast suDjecta scenery,
climate, fruits aud flowers. -

its rausre of topics is cosmODelitan. emhrarin?
neicne oi European ana unetaiai scenes ana cfiar

Kccerisucs.
It di8ciuue witliout bias or partisan zeal, the liv.

ing questions of the dav
it owns aod controls its entire plant, includingtpe, the largest sses on the ooast, a complete

half-ton- e and photo-giavm-g outfit, and employs ita

It aim is to develop tbe natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities t,f Western and Interior
America; to pret-en- t only what is pure in tone, in
tractive in matter snd interesting in form.

The pnee ef this magazine is 3 & ear. postage
prepaid. The subscription list is increasinsr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion nn the .Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to everv annual subscriber a beautiful
picture. iex2('J inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemite
Valley. It imtnti m t the publishers to offer
a varitty of beautiful premium for annual pulwcrip- -

uons. commencinir wita ine January, listxs, nua-btr- .

,HD TO

CHLIF0RNIKN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FHANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA,

or this great Premium List, from a California Curi-- -
obity to a $100 Orgaa cv5

COAL! COAL!
BUST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Boslyn Coal.

$12, sacked sad delivered to any patt ol
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

A. G-EHRE- S,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Soda Water, Cream soda,

SARSAPARILLA. CINCER ALE, "TAX," HC.

H v'ng scured the bost imnroveri aDDft.rAtus. 1 am
prepared to manufactu-- n TeniDrBiii. IWarcur.H
equal to ny old on the Pacific coohu All I tksk i a
trial from my olt patrons. A. Gfc'HKKS

vnitrra in.ni a cfuftanco ui receive prompt at:en- -

CITY BAKERY

Second aDd Union Streets.

I. NEWMAN Proprietor

fokkent. THE GRANT HOTEL

Herded.

J. B.

The table is
tbe market.

THE

junza w

10

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R

provided with the Inst io

Transient travelers wi I be accnrriaio
LA IU EN who will do writing- - fnr meat their I dated witb Ihe best meals furriislud liv

homes will make good wares. Kepiy w th self- - aDy hotel ID town. ,.rl "ajureued, stamped envelope,
HISS. MILDRED I ' '

Be&d,

summer

care

lions,

famous

iltivar.w.

.onvenir.

CouDtjr Treasurer's Notice

AU co'iDtv warranta noiatrt ,
Jan. 1, 1890. will be paid on presents-tio- n

at my office. Interest ceaaea ft.r thl.
dte. William Minnm

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 22, 18P3.

00

be

00

hv

pr

CMAS H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALER8

HARD- -

WARE,

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE - REAPER - AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known need comment Thousands of Farmers have ne6

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting; Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE"- - BINDERS, k
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- is the Lightness of Draft, combined with iu

Extraerdlnary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, tbe only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

Stoneman

0 Al
NSALE

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

St. Louis.

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH

Loara Tha Dalles

Arrive at Tbe Dalles..

IN

i
to

--i

ARB au.

PULLMAN SLJ IP I R .
COLONIi. ISrEIPPBS,

06
68

RICLJKIT G CHAIR
nnd DINERS

Steamers Portland to San Francisco
EVSBT

T ckets to from Europe.

For rates and penrra! calT E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Orcgon.

- W. H. HUBLBrBT, Asst. Oen.,Pan. A(ft,
254 Wahimrtoo M.. Vortland. Or

FROM TERMINAL OR 1MERIUR POINTS

Northern

TO

Dinlug; Route.
men

Ska

roum

FODS DATS

U the line to take

CHANGE CARS.)

16

P. H
11 P. M

m 1.

Pac.
RAILROAD

ALL POLXTS EAST AP Mil
It is the Car It runs Tea

. woolen Trains Dar in tli you to

ST. PAUL dna CHICAGO..
(NO OF

Compo ed of Dining Cam unsurrned. ullmar
urawinfr-mo- m Meepera of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best tliat ran be corgtrudrd. and In which aeooin
are both Free and

for holders of First or
Tickets, aod

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and
" Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper resorvatiuni can be aecured In ad
yan co tbrouKb any ajfcnt of tho road.

THROUGH TICKETS points
Europe puicuaeed ticket

orac6 or company.

I0SA.M,

information

Through

modation. Fumiaheu

To and from all
in mn .

England and can be at any
uie

Full information co rnlne rates, time of traii.a,
routes and other details furnished oii plication to

' W. C. ALLOW AY, Avent
1. P. A. Co.,

Regulator olhce. The Dallea, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AM't General Faasenirer Art.,

No, m Hret Ht., Cor. Wa-- h .
POKTLaMl, O itGOV

ViWtiTMJHIPi
i r at. am. mi m v r r mi -

Kaiaiiat.

ra VOBK.

I
1 P,

) 4
1

CARS

from

and

Becond-claa- s

A

First Claw
...alum,.

Fastest and Fhmt lit she WertaV
se aceomoOAtlons uneiL-e- i ieo.
ONDGNDERRY AH0 GLASGOW.
Wnry 8atu tort,

NEW TOBE, GIBBALTEA and NAPLES,
Atretrnlttr In terrain.

SA100H, SECONO-CLA- ANB STEERAGE
rateaon lowaat terms to and from the principle

sootch. Brausa. msa a all atmuma nam- -

ExeurakMl tlakM. amlljU,!. aa raturn h. .ltkw th Ttlo
taraaqo OlTda North of Inland or KniUM d Olbraftar

ass nonor grasis at aaf Aausst st lowsrt utss,
Anal, to an. of Mr Inml IMnliium

BENDKBSOIf BKOTHfiRs, Cliicafro, HI.

AGENTS WANTED .' nolv to T. A. HUDH
eneral Tn i Dalles Or. janr.l 92 .

NOTICE.
HAVK A PATENT FhUIT DKIRR, the beat
one in tne unitea Mates, and two-thir- cheanM-

than anv other drier io the .late, and will drv fruit
ui mi.-uui- u ieai time, ine tray, work on a revolving-w-

heel. A bov ten vear. old oan .Irv fn.it. mm

well as s man, if he knows bow to apply tbe heat.
They can be built any else one that will drv 600
pounds up to three tons and any fanner can do thework. One Hut will coat $150 will dry 3O0U pound..
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour: in 10
hours; Silver in 20 hour. I will sell th. .iht m
build one for 50 and Kuaranu-- thev will do what I
claim or money returned. For further particular.
inquire at unruman al Curson'i store and ee model

memo v. v. CHRISM Ah.

AND-

Scbuttler Farm Wagons, Deer Plows
Deere Sulky Plows, Cook & Co.'s Car
riages. Phaetons and Top Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buckboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Eaine- s Headers,
Haiah Barbed Wire. - ' '

'
SEND FOB CIECT7LAES.

& Fiege,

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

IRON,

STEEL

Boots and Shoes.

OMAHA.

Chicago,

WORLD'S FAIR

It 15 AD TIIl!--.

"Review of 0-- r Country, by
James (i. BlalDS.

"New of Columbus," by J.
W. Buel.
"Complete History of America,"
from the lauding of Columbus to
the prrasnt time, by t'ruf. John
Clark Kirtpstb.
fictorisl History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon,
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four trremt worki br four great author,
very line of which ia only Jut t wtittt-n- have been

up into on maii volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the T.tls of

"Coluk and Columbia."

The greatest subscript n hook svrr published In this
country sod of which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold d s next six months.

iprtlTQ Wanted all over this state Bettor
Audi 10 terms th n over. We guarantee to
the riuht parties 160 week profit ffm now on to
Chrh-lmas- , and s first class R' UNU-TK- IP TICKET
10 the ttf KLI 8 FAIK and one sdmiaaion
to the rxpeaition abeeiutely free. A)au other valu-
able reniiuma. We bare p enty of capital st otr
tDmmiind and can anil trill do exactly what we say.
Sent at once for special circulars and further par
ticuiura to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle, -- - Washington .

1 - 1

UF MImH his OiipeHmiryt 14TVT Mlaafit loun, leaulr ls majority iirlottblr
and frvmi Uim. oatjmUv In powij and Ui fa

obacarityl HniTOWmf daapair im Uielui of nwjr, a Uioy
look bock an loaL tnrmrmr lost. MDOrtnaitr. I.I Ita lDaMt
Injrl Reach out. B op and do.DC I u. prvvm yeur opporta-aii-

and care prfHjrli. promiiiau. Itwiaai
by apaHoaoplivr, tla th UodMit ot Yvrwn ITn f

oltlca oppurtyaity to each parvon at itnw ncjriod f llf
iuurmc tb cUaaca. and ib pvani tit bar rUUfW ; full to da
o aoa aim paria nr w mam," aww mumu yt woq

tbeoLDB!f opnorwu&ltrf IaTsMlaata avarr hancthat
apnenra wartbr. aud of fatrirmal-e- : tbnt UTliatall mr
oo ifalmaado. Hral an opportunity, tch n U mitoC
witliia tboreavbut iabortnv pcpla. lirprisvo-i-. It v. "'
atlMkt, airtmiid Martia Ula. Tk(.!M;ojru-nauyiahoVa- ,

Monty to ha mad mpii.y r.i .1 .Jy
bjiiyindnstrUuaprwnof kkor All . can
do tha wurkaad itvm al hova, wkarararTmi ura, Evm

are ea Hj aarnhig fmm 61 m V lO pir To
ran da a wall If tm will work. 04 tna k.ird. but kidaatrk
otnly;aud yon mn Imtmm ywrlfiamiirii Yoa
can fViv f.Hr Uiboqi7, or an yTtr tin ith work. Eary
to luitrn. Capital oa. raanirad. We start to. aU It om'
praUTly nw ana ranlry woadarfsl. a Inatraat and

oa bow, trc ratim-- anKaown mmw nr work'
o room tA exnUln hvra. w rita and Veum mil

hj r.tnm nafl. to Mj. An !ri ito'ira, II.
UaUett &L Co.. JUox Mi P'M-Ouu- Mulue i

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pajtloenffajfe
In a permanent, most healthy and pleajant
nets, (hat returns a profit for every day's
hucii Is the bus! Dean we oner ta workitifr eiaits.
We teach them how to muke mouey mpidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our ttutructiou
faithfully the malting of .'WO.OO a month.

fcrery one who takes hold now and work will
surely and spedily iuoreaee their earnings; there
can be no Question about It ; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, oaa do the same.
This Is ilit best paying busineM tlmt von have
ever had the chance to secure. Yoa will make a
fruve mistake it you fail to give it a trial ut ouce.

graup the situation, and aet quicklr, vou
will directly find yourself In a most Drouerou
btuiueM, al which you ean snrvly make and save

nuitu of money. The results of only a few
hour' work will ol.ea equal a week's wage.
Whether von are old or vounir. man or woman, it
iiittkee no difference. do as we tell vou. tind sue.
eens will meet yon nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital nece-aar- Tlioe who work
for us svre rewarded. WUv not write for
full particulars, free K. C. ALLKN A CO.,

FOR

THR

BOX AO. 4'44J, AugUSta, Mo.

WHIPS
25c. 80o.

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

FKATHETtRONK Is mane from ATTTf.T.M.
nature owe toug-ltea-t material, best wbrna made for
tos prtee, Cheap, Dnrabl... Al L MTV Lai, all

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

FOR RENT.
EUILMNO OS

and Court.
mch2S

Hcu.
Life

bound

urine

week's

Jswtia

work.

large

FRONT STRKET, ketweeo
For terma, apply to

MUa. A. K. klJtZEY

1.


